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A^verianNcivs 
\ai//^r Co//e^0 
VOL. V I CINCINNATI, MAY 1, 1921 NO. 12 
SODALISTS 
To Assemble on Campus for 
Exercises 
May 1 will be Sodality .Vsseiiibiy day 
at the College in Avondale, .V coiivo-
cntiou of all the academic sodalists in 
Cinciniiati, Covingtou and Newport will 
be licld. 
Over six bundred enrolli'd iu stu-
dent sodalities are expected to partici-
pate in Hie devotional exercises of the 
day. 
Nothing like this event has ever be-
fore beeu witnessed in Ihis locality, 
aud as far as known, iicver before has 
a like event been seen in tile United 
States, 
Tbe program arrnuged for the oc-
casion will hi! uiiiiiiic in many iiartic'-
uliii's, Tlu'i'c will be a ininiature pil-
grimage to a shrine ot the llicsscd 
Virgin locnted ou tlie Cnnipus, 
George P>, Mnggini, a senior of the 
.-Vrts department, and Prefect of the 
Sodality, will deliver an appropriate 
address. 
The music of the program is in 
cliarge of Mr. VViiiiain A. ('ouiicll, S, .1. 
The entire nsseinbly of sodalists will 
sing iu uuison .several familiar May 
melodies: .-V sextette of violiiis will 
play interludes during Hie pilgrimnge 
and supply an obligato to the siiiging 
ot the hymns. Aud the famed .lunior 
(.'lioi'us of St. Xavier Higli School will 
render some ot the most charming of 
the May devotional carols. 
The students of all the departments 
are heartily inviled to be present. 
TWO PLACES 
Won by St. Xavier in Kecent English 
Contest 
y Xavier students maintaiued their 
usual lli.gli reputation in Hie aiimial 
Inter-collcgiatc Knglisli contest by cop-
ping two of Hie Iirst ten places. 
The decisions of the ,jiidges in this 
year's competition, announced several 
days ago, give Paul Nordloh, '2-1, and 
George I!idin.ger. "2'2. sixth and eighth 
positions, respectivel.v. 
The dilliculty ot the ,juilges lo make 
selections is shown iiy the I'act of t:lic 
second, fourth and sixtli places re-
sulting in ties iictween two or more 
students. Two scliools suc'cccdcd in 
having all throe papers entered on Hie 
winning list: ' St. Louis U„ and Cam-









l U L L E T I X IIOAKI) 
27—.Vnniinl Vcrknnip Debnte. 
M( irinl I la l l , 
2i)—College Club Haiice at Gib-
son I lotel , 
1—Sodality .Vssembl.v al .Vvoii-
(')—Xnvier )ilnys Wil inington at 
Wilmingloi i , 
12—Miami vs, Xav ie r at ( ixford. 
1."-!—High Sclioul I'llociil ion (.'oii-
lo—Time lo imve your (irdcrs in 
for exi rn copies of the I ' ic torial 
i ssue of 'i 'he News, 




To Be Star Attraction On X 
Grid Schedule 
THE NATIONALLY I'AiNIOUS CEN-
TRE COLLEGE ELEVEN WILL PLAY 
THE ST. .\A\'IEK TEAiM NEXT 
FALL! 
THIS CONTEST, THE iVIOST MO-
J M E N T O I S IX XAVIER'S ATHLETIC 
ANNALS. HAS -HIST HEEN AN-
NOUNCED UY COACII JOE MEYER 
ON HIS KETl KN FKOiM HANV ILLE, 
KENTUCKY, THE IIOAIE OE THE 
"PRAYING COLONELS.' 
TOM SWOPE, SPORTING EDITOR 
OE TIIE POST. SAYS TT IS TIIE 
REST PIECE OE FOOTHALL NEWS 
THAT HAS HEEN HKOUGHT TO 
CINCINNATI IN YEARS. 
ST. XAVIER NOW IIAS TWO 
TEAMS, VALPARAISO ANI) CEN-
TRE. I'H.VT WICKE ON HARVARD'S 
SCHEDULE LAST FALL. 
EVERV GRIDIRON FAN IN AMER-
ICA KNOWS OF TIIE WONDERFUL 
PLUCKY FrGlfTING FOOTIJALL 
TEAM FROM CENTRE COLLEGE. 
LO(AL FANS WILL HAVE TIIE 
OPPORTUNITY OF SEEING THIS 
"MIRACLE TEAM" IN ACTION, AS 
TIIE OAiME WILL IJE PLAYED IN 
CINCINNATI. OCTOHER 15. 
COMING TO CINCY WITII TIHS 
TEAM. WILL BE THE ALL-AMERI-
CAN QUARTER, "HO" iMcJnLLIN, 
For Annual Debate Won by 
George Saffin 
C.eoi'ge .V. SiiU'iii. '2-1, was declared 
the besl spenker in tlic twenty-tirst 
niinnnl debnte of the I'liilopedinii So-
ciely, held at .Memorial Ilall Htt-Aprii 
27. 
This decision wns reiiclicd after long 
and enriiesl coiisidcratioii by the live 
.iudges, SiiHiii will receive the Ver-
kamp medal foiimled by .Mr, .loseph 
1!. Verknmii in IIKKI, 
The iiegnlive debaters, .Icrome .1, 
Corbett, "2'.\. nnd t'niil C. Nordloli. '2-1, 
were nwnrded the .Jmiges' decision for 
the best nrgniiK.'ilts, 
Tlic, i|iieslioii under disciissiou was 
resolv^I "That the Uecogiiition of the 
irisli Upiiblic by Hic United States 
(iiivei'iiiiu'iil is ndvisnble at the present 
l i l l l e . " 
SaHiii nnd .lolui ('. Daiialiy. '21. ou 
the atlirniiilive couleudcd that, as Ire-
land is n distinct milloii witb a fuiic-
tioning government elected by Hie peo-
ple. Hie i'nited Stntes is obliged both by 
inlernnl loiiill and moral laws lo recog-
ni'/.e the Irisli Kepublic. The negative 
speakers .graiiled Ireland's rigid; to iii-
deln'iidence but insisted thnt the P. S, ' 
is not obliged to rccognize/'^iior would /\ 
11 be expedient to do so. 
.Iudges ot the contest were Messrs, 
,VIbert l'\ Cash, Gregor P>, Moorman, 
,lniii('s K. O'Connell, Mdwnrd P, Mou-
linier and Kev, l''i'niicis .1. Walsh, 
"Wtr eiitlinsiastic and npprcclallve ''^' 
nndience lilled .Memorial llnll to capa-
cily. .Vn added feature on the pro-
gramme; thnt was warmly received was ., 
the Migh Scliool (Irchcstra's rciiditioii 
of a numlier of popiilnr selections, 
Uny Huwe, '2:'>, presided ns cliair-
mnu of the debate, in an Introdiictory 
tnlk be .gave a brief oulline of llic basis 
upon which the iinestion was to be 
argued. 
y XAVIER HOY IN MOVIES 
.V iironiinent player in the cnst sup-
port ing Uoscoe .Vrbiicklc in Hie liim 
version of 'I'.rcwster's Millions,' wliich 
was shown at a local theatre recenlly, 
wns .Xcely I'ldwards, former St, Xnvier 
boy, I'](lwai'd's boiiie is al Delphos, 
Olilo, 
AND OTHER PLAYERS WIIO HAVE 
.MADE TIIE NAME OF CENTRE 
COLLEGE KNOWN TO ALL FOOT-
BALL FANS THROUGHOUT AMERI-
CA. 
T H E XAV E R IA N N E W S 
CERTIFICATE 
Presented to 'Henry P. IMilet Unit ' 
B y Father Thill 
A h e a r t y welcome was accorded lo 
Kev. F r a n k A. Tliil l . Scci'ct;ar.v-Tr<.'a,s-
i ircr of the Call iol ie S t u d e n t s ' Mission 
Crusade , when he nddressed the .Vrts 
S t u d e n t s ' Assembly mcc t iug April 14, 
a t Hie inv i t a l ion of the A r t s ' C r u s a d e r s . 
T h e oli.ject of the vis i t w a s to p re -
sen t a new cer t i l i ca tc of a l l i i la t ion to 
the Uni t which h a s cliosen the name . 
"The H e n r y P. Milet Unit, <J, S, M, C," 
a s i ls new t i t le , 'I'liis is in lionor of 
F a t h e r Milet who lias left St, X a v i e r 
for a mission in Pnt i ia , Ind ia , 
. \ s 110 o the r ui iss ioner l ias been so 
honored, the .Vrls Uni t h a s se t a p re -
ceden t for o the r (h ' l isadc Uni t s , mos t 
of wliich s imply bea r the n a m e of t l ieir 
scliool, 
Kiilber 'I'liill showed tlic va lue of 
mission kiiowli 'dgc and in t e r e s t to 
every s t u d e n t : it b roadens his mind 
and syinpal l i les , it gives liim a wide 
oiillook upon the world, it m a k e s h im 
a "(Josmopoll te ," Moreover , cond i t ions 
liavc b rough t it nlioiit t h a t it is to 
.Vniericnn Catl iol ics t h a t the Clinrcb 
mns t look to m a i n t a i n a n d inc rease 
her iiiiivci'Silt ility. As (roilege s t u d e n t s 
lire t he iiillueiitial citi/ .cns of the fu-
tu re , mucli depends ou the i r a t t i t u d e . 
T h e a d d r e s s won the close a t l c n l i o n 
nnd deep in t e re s t of all p re sen t . 
F n t b e r Tlilll w a s p r e s e n t e d lo tho 
s l u d e n t s by ( tcorge Salliu, p r e s i d e n t of 
Tlie H e n r y Milet Unit . 
.Vfler the pr inc ipa l ,s))ealcei', George 
l i id lugcr , ed i tor of the News, aiinouiic-
ed the contes t for a n ickna inc for tho 
n th le t i c t eams , .lohn D a n a h y , p res i -
dent of the S t u d e n t s ' Assembly, a l so 
spoke, a s k i n g for tlic co-o])ei'atioii of 
all to a s s u r e the success of the v a u d e -
ville show to be given for t bc Ath le t i c 
Associa t ion in May , 
P H I L O P E D I A N S D I S C O N T I N U E 
S E S S I O N S F O R Y E A R 
w Owing to tlic coun te r a t t r a c t i o n s of 
out -door spo r t s a n d w a r m wt 'a thcr . t h e 
Ph i loped ian Deba t ing Society voted to 
d i scon t inue ils r e g u l a r mee l ings for tlie 
res t of t he yea r . 
Despi te i ls l a t e s ta i ' t t he IMiilopedian 
has had a s a t i s f ac lo ry yea r , a n d mcni-
liers a r e a n x i o u s t h a t dehaliss be begun 
e a r l i e r nex t s emes te r t h a n in the fall 
of '20 
Two Phices 
( C o n t i n u e d from p a g e 1) 
pion. St. L o u i s s t u d e n t s won tirst, 
t h i r d , a u d t i ed for second. N e x t come 
St. X a v i o r , Mar ip i e t t e and Cre igh lon 
wi th two each. D e t r o i t Uu ive r s i ty a n d 
St. I g u a t i u s wi th sin.gles close tbc l ist . 
T h e con tes t whicli was held on Marcl i 
t o w a s on the topic, 'Wl ia t 1 expec t to 
ge t o u t of my college educa t ion . ' All 
t he .Jesui t colleges of t he Mis sou r i P r o -
vince, over a dozen in n u m b e r , p a r t i c i -
pa t ed in th i s even t . 
ALL PICTORIAL D O P E 
I N A N U T S H E L L 
V< .Xews Sii l iscribers will receive t he 
I ' ic tor ial i s sue wi thoul e x t r a cha rge , 
.Vddit ioiial copies can he ob ta ined a t 
a cost of twenty- l ive cen t s ench, l iut 
.MUST be o rdered in advaiK'C. 
^'oiir o r d e r for e x t r n s sliould be in 
.May in. Don ' t pul i( off I 
Only sutlicicnt copies will be p r i n t e d 
to t a k e c a r e of o rde r s . 
I ' .etter o rde r now, tlinn wish you had 1 
How many', ' 
NAMES OF DONORS 
TO STADIUM PUBLISHED 
y^ 
T h e coniplcle lisI of donor s to tlio 
fund for l iuilding and c(Hiiiipiiig X a v -
ier ' s niagnilicenl n th l e t i c center , Cor-
cornii I''ield, hns been m a d e publ ic . 
T h e roll inc lndes men and women of 
wldel.v dilTerenl creeds , pos i t ion a n d 
educa t ion , bu t uni ted by tli(> common 
bond of n deep in t e re s t in Hie w(,'lfai'C 
nnd expnns ion of Cincinnnt i's e igh ty 
.venr old . lesui t instil n l iou. 
T h e bu i lde rs of Corcornii F ie ld a r o : 
T h o m a s .McUvillc.v. T h e P i i s se a u d 
l!oi'giiiaiiii Co., Thobins C a n a r y , li. K, 
.Miillnne, H n r r y Gil l igan, W, K, I l u g h e s , 
George Miilviliill, .1, F>, Sul l ivan , Lou i s 
A. Weber , VV, 11. All icrs . :Mai'y G. 
Lodge, . l ames .1. Heekin . Wm. .1. Doud, 
.lohn .1. (iilli.gan. I t i chard C r a n e , Lou is 
I!. Weber , T. .1. Noctor , K a y m o n d .1, 
Kunkel , I'niil C. Kiuikel , 
Mrs , Lucy (^u'cornn, K, 1!, Corcoran , 
.lohn ( 'orocrnii , '1'. .1. (vorcoraii. JVlark 
L. .Milcliell. T h o m a s l l o g a u , Mr . a n d 
.Airs, Louis It, Weber , . l ames 10. Sull i -
van. A, H, Pugh , .Ir.. l l o w n r d N. Kag -
laiid. .Mar.i' Kliiickh.'imcr'. AValtiU' .S. 
Schinidt . I>. L. iMitclicll, AVm. P.. 
Sclmwe. F d w a r d liiisse, H a r r y M. 
Levy, iVlaltiicw iMangold. L a w r e n c e 
Ua l l e rmni i , . l ames ,1. Grogan . 
I'^lwin Cerdcs . Frrei id, II , C, llay.cn, 
.Al. .Aliirrny. Wm. T, Siillivaii, H, .1. Koli-
beii, .V. de.AtoiiHn/iii, .1. F . M n n p i a , L, 
F, AValter, L, F . Woodrough , Mr, a n d 
Mrs . .loiiii II, F inn , F r a n k X . P u n d , 
.1. A, Sclinsl inni , .Inck Mii l lane. .Toseph 
Kyan, Kohm't I l ughes , iVInry Cl i r i s t ine 
tt.vaii, Wm, L, Siillivaii, Thos , M, 
Geoglie,gaii, Wm, A, Geoghegan , T. P , 
Alalier, .loseph Hummel , .Ir. 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
421-423 Vine Street 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
PAMPHLET 
Gives Reason Why Proposed Dormitory 
Is X a v i e r Necess i ty 
' \Vh,\' docs St, X a v i e r need d o r m i t o r y 
I'acil i t ies ' / 
T h e a n s w e r to Hiis (|ucr,v is found 
in a concise and c l ea r c u t form iu a 
p a m p h l e t issued li.v Hie c o m m i t t e e iu 
c l inrge of the d r ive . F x t r a c t s f rom 
Hiis i iampldct a r e given h c r c w i t b : 
Ou t s ide College nud Ui i ivcrs i t ics a t -
t r a c t our s t u d e n t s because we h a v e no 
d o r i n i t o r y faoi l i t ies . 'J'lie e d u c a t i o n 
offered h.v St, X a v i e r is u n e x c e l l e d ; 
l ikewise i ts new physica l c i iu ipmcnt 
for the t r n i n i n g of youn.g men , P.ut 
we iiiiist l iave d o r m i t o r i e s , 
St, X a v i e r is c i i t c r ing a n(!W e r a of 
service , Ci i ic innnt i is t he e d u c a t i o n a l 
cen l e r for n populous c o n t i g u o u s t e r r i -
tory . T h e e n t i r e J t i d d l c S o u t h m u s t 
nlso look to St, X a v i e r , 
In an a.ge of u n r e s t a n d r ad ica l 
" I s m s . " St, X a v i e r s t a n d s i irnily for 
(he g r e a t t r u t h s iindcrlyiii.g o u r p r e s e n t 
o rder , t t s g r a d u a t e s go fo r th 
wlHi a lii,gli r espec t for a u t h o r i t y a n d 
Hie r igl i ts of iiropert.v A m o n g i t s 
.Vliimiii, p r e s e n t fnculty a n d s t u d e n t s , 
n r e a goodly p ropo r t i on of P r o t e s t a n t s 
nnd . lews. 
O n r c o u n t r y needs such i n s t i t u t i o n s 
a s St. X a v i e r . T b e y a r e tl ie b u l w a r k 
of i ls l i l ier t ies . He lp m a k e St. X a v i e r 
a big commi iu i ty se rv ice college. 
A cour se in a i r p l a m ; asso iub l ing a n d 
rcpaii'in.g is be ing offered a t t h e K, of 
C School a t Day lon , Ohio, 
THE ABSTRACT COMPANY 
PETEll ,T, M C C A R T H Y , Mgr, 
Owner of tlic cist Hecoi'cl,s—The Colton Records 
Titles li^xiiniinecl Abstracts Made 
Deeds, JMoi'lciitres and Leases Drawn 
Proinpt .Service Accurate AVork 
TEMl^jl!; BAR BU1LDINC4 
N. \V. Cor. Court and MainlSts. Phone Canal '15 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex - Hupmobile 
Ninth and Sycamore Streets 
QUALITY O O A i SERVICE 
FUEL FOR A L L P U R P O S E S 
Queen City Coal Co. 
Dibold-farrel Building €o. 
132 East Fourth Street Phone Main 3781 
T H E X A V E R IA N N E W S 
GLUECK IS XAVIER'S 
BOWLING CHAMPION 
\ \ 'ell , old s l ippery lieel l ias bis word 
abou t bowl ing . Yes, tlie l i t t l e local kid 
from Sopl iomore proved to t he Avon-
dah^' boys a n d tbc world a t large! t l i a t 
t he old t i m e liicor.v, 'The b igger they 
a r c , the h a r d e r tbey fall, ' is as t r u e 
a s ever. Lou ie Olucck c l a i m s tlie In -
d iv idua l r .owl ing Chaiupionsl i i i ) because 
he r igh t fu l ly (lefeated all comers in 
liis mad ru sh for t i t l e and pri'/.e. Xo 
Olio will con te s t b is (Maim for tbey all 
know the coiisistciic,v of h i s rol l ing 
a n d till' ncc i i racy of i ts a im, 
Dan Mognii was t he ruii i icr up a n d 
lost a g a m e light. 
X A V I K R DEFB.VTS (.IIJSON AKT 
On Tl i i i r sdny a f t e rnoon , Apr i l 21 , tin! 
local boys took (Jibsoii A r t ( lompany 
in to camp, score !)-S. T h e g a m e w a s 
r a t h e r poor ly pla.ved on bo th s ides . 
I t see-sawcd linck a n d t'orth witli St, 
X, liuall.v coming o u t on top , T, I ' , 
Smi th stai ' t i 'd t he .game for X a v i e r , 
a n d desp i t e a sore a r m , pitcdied fairl.v 
good ball , .lim F a y worked tho linal 
ha l f of t he g a m e a n d wen t line. H i s 
conti'<il w a s good, a n d ho h a d the 
a r t i s t s poppiii.g u]i a t all l imes . 
A . l apancsc basebal l t eam will i nvade 
the l i . .S. d u r i u g tlic ea r ly s u m m e r for 
a sc r ies of g a m e s witli u n i v e r s i t y t e a m s . 
A n u m b e r of tlie W e s t e r n Coufereuce 
t e a m s a r e on t he i r .scliedule. 
T H E C U R T A I N GOES t i l ' ! 
.Vll .great men h a v e been in t roduced 
a t one t i m e or a n o t h e r . Somebody .just 
w a n t e d to mee t thein, Vou, d e a r r eade r , 
ma.v h a v e lieen th i s ' somebody ' in some 
p a r t i c u l a r case . ^^'e a re , t he re fo re , 
t a k i n g t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y to i n t roduce 
t h e m e m b e r s of t ho coll(\go base-bal l 
n ine . T h i s is a rcgi i lnr bona tide; in-
t roduc t ion . You don ' t have to be a f r a i d 
to .go up a n d la lk to tlicsc bo,vs now, if 
.vou see tlicni on t he s t r ee t , tiic.y'rc 
g r e a t , s u r e , bu t Ihcy ' r e j u s t h u m a n 
beings . D o n ' t riisli, g i r l s . 
N a m e i'ositioii 
Ol to Z a n g f i r s t l iase 
Louis Lbci ' t s F i r s t I lase 
AI, -I'.cchtold F i r s t f.asi ' ,,.„.,„ 
I rv in H a r t , (Japt Second liiisc 
It, .1. T y n a n T h i r d I'.a.se 
Tho inns G a l l a g h e r Th i rd I lase 
. l ames Ousl i ing Sliort S top 
.•Vrthur F r e y Left F ie ld 
( Ieorge Xoru i i lc Left F i e ld 
.lohn Si iannou ' ( 'enter Fie ld 
l taynio i i ( l \ \ 'u rzc l l iac l ic i ' ( ' en ter Fie ld 
Daniel H o g a n Uight F ie ld 
H a r o l d Spae t l i Kiglit F ie ld 
T l iomas H a r t C a t c h e r 
. lohn Noppeu I ' i tc l ier 
T . P . S m i t h I ' i l chc r 
Scot t K e a r n s I ' l t cbe r 
.Tames F a y i ' i tc l ier 
/ 
l U I C K . WATSON, A T E N C I L ! 
.Vnd when W a t s o n h a n d s .vou a pencil 
.jot down thnt c rncke r .jiick n i c k n a m e 
for X a v i e r heroes ou .gridiron, d i amond 
and cour t . 
T h e r e is a live spot g reenback wa i t -
ing for the lucky s t u d e n t wlios(! sug-
gest ion is selected. T h a t ' s j u s t au 
e x t r a indi iccmcnt so t h a t every r e g u l a r 
guy will not overlook n chance to 
boost I l l s .school, nnd Hint chance is 
lierc now. 
Send thn t n a m e to tlie N e w s riglit 
now ! 
'HOT S T U F F ' 
.1(10 .Meyer is hnviiig liis t ronli les 
d igging np n mnn to till Ihe posi l ion of 
t l rs t -sackcr on the bnsebnll n ine. He 
hns reached deepl.v into ills ba.g of 
pla.vers. pulled out one a f t e r ano the r , 
and to dn t e hns been iinnblc to se t t le 
on a lirsl clioice. "Speed" I'lbcrts, Ot t 
Ziiii.g. " S l i m " l icchtold, I 'nt 'I 'yiian, and 
"I>(K;" Siiaeth all have a s p i r a t i o n s . 
t i n v e yon noticed tlie nobby new 
i ini forms wliich ou r boys h a v e liceii 
s p o r t i n g in prnctice'.'' Yes. t l iey 're 
w h i l e wi th n blue s t r ipe , 'I'lie stock-
iii.gs a r e blue with a si,v iiicli whi le 
foiindntioii . T h e r e is plenl.v of uni-
form the re , too. Can ' t fool , Ioc ; ge ts 
lots for his money, 
Dan Hogan says t he un i fo rms a r c 
good to look a t , " H e a i n ' t got one, ' ' 
Coacli Me.ver h a s promised the nex t 
coi is ignmcnt to include a p r o n s and shin 
.guards for the int icldcrs . nlso roller 
s k a t e s and lire nets for those who plny 
in the r emote regions . 
.Vll fun nside, t he team looks '.good, 
d a m good, and a f l e r .loe h a s p u t tlic 
hot Iron over the wr ink les , wc can ex-
pect to sec a well oiled macbi i ic . 
Ill " K e d " l l a r l , p r emie r m n r k s m a n , 
wc h a v e , one of Ibc best c a t c h e r s in 
the local col legia te circles , Few hig 
league c a t c h e r s have a i iy th iug on " K e d " 
when it comes to pegging Hint aiiplc 
a r o u n d Ihe buses. 
Cnp ta in I rv , Mar t ami Yobby (Jnsli-
iiig, n t second base and s h o r t s top 
i'esi)('cli\'el.v, form a g r e a t p a i r a r o u n d 
the keys tone sack, Itolli can liaiig tbc 
pellet to the far co rne r s of t he lot. 
T w o hot .gndgcts, Xnf-ccd, 
What tlie bo.vs rail him Home 
. "Z ingo" \ ' i rg i l . 111, 
. "Speed" Oolumbiis , O, 
. "S l im" ("ovington, K.v. 
. ' ' I rv ' ' Covington, Ky. 
. 'T ' a t " Sidney, o , 
. " I ' cp" (!iii(.'iiiiiati, t), 
" Y o b b y " (>iviii.gt('')ii. Ky. 
. "Ar t " ( ' incini ia t i , O. 
"Midge ' ' (,'iiiciiiiiati, O. 
"GUI .Tordan" ( ' inci i inat i , O. 
"Tlie D a y t o n S t ree t Kid" ,, C inc iuna t i , O. 
"Demon D a n ' ' (Nishocton, O. 
" H a l " Loveland, O. 
"Rod" C inc inna t i . O. 
"Noppy" ('Jincinnati, O. 
"Tl ie Circ lcvi lc Cyclone" .,,, Circlevi i le , O. 
" T h e Pdg R i g h t - h a n d e r " Cii iciniiat i , O, 
" .J im" Cinc inna t i , O, 
FAST CREIGHTON iTEAM 
TO PLAY MEYER MEN 
t ion ' t c rowd, fellows, you'l l have a 
chance lo sec tlieili. 
Wild'/ On th is coming October 2!l, 
the football teniii of ( ' r e igh lou I ' l i ivcr-
s i ly of Omnlia, .Xcbraska, will invade 
onr fnir ci ly lo do linttlo ou the gr id-
iron Willi "onr bo.vs," 
Crci.gbloii h a s n lwnys had one of t he 
best leaiiis west of the Mississii ipi 
Kiver, p lay ing r egu la r ly such t e a m s 
lis r n i v e r s i l y of .Missouri, X o t r e Dame , 
Wisconsin. i\liclii,u:aii nnd l ln ske l l . 
We nil know Ibe lirniid of I'ootbnll 
Hint is tiinght in the w i g w a m s of the 
Ked-skins of l .nwrciicc. Kni isns . Well , 
Hint wllicb Cre igh ton n n i v e r s i l y will 
se rve on the i r visit liere s inncks of the 
s a m e savor . Haskel l de fea ted (Jreigli-
toii last y e a r in a g rue l l ing .gnme, (>-.'->. 
.Sll get (iiii .vour molesk ins earl.v t h i s 
year , .irniig, and be p r e p a r e d for a 
bn l l l c lo Ihe l a s t d i tch w i l h these 
gen ts from Oiiiabn. 
^di i r work is cut out for .vou. St . 
.Xnvier is on nn u p w a r d t r e n d iu 
,'itliletics. I'lacli y e a r sees ber s t a r 
rise i i igher in the foot-hall l i r inament . 
The linll hns been s l a r t e d rol l ing. I t 
mus t be kept rol l ing. 
Wl ia tevcr mnn cnn iniagiiic, m a n can 
d o ! We can imagine old St . X a v i e r 
occupying a n enviab le posi t ion a long 
s ide of the liig colleges of Ihe coun t ry . 
'I'liere is not l i ing left hu t for us to 
place the Line and \Vliitc on Ibe ped-
estal of which we drcnii i . W c cnn do i t 
if we W I L L and we W I L L . 
Coach .Meyer, in wliose h a n d s res t s 
Hie en t i r e bu i ld ing of Hie schedule for 
Hie coming .vear. dese rves to ho given 
a s l ap on the liai'k for booking Creigh-
ton Universit.v IKM'C d u r i n g Hie coming 
fall. 
• .loe. on liein.g i n t e rv i ewed liy the' 
.Xews r e p r e s e n t a t i v e recentl.v. naivcl.v 
iill imntcil t h a t he h a s a p rospec t ive 
l.'iinie up liis s leeve. If t h e p rospec t 
nialerialiy.es. it will b r ing to Ciiicin-
iiMtl n mil ioiiiilly known football ag-
gi 'cggation. one such as l ias never a p -
lieared on a local .gridiron. 
DAYTON GAMES CANCELLED 
I'lOtii bnseliall g a m e s wi th Daylon 
r n i v e r s i l y . . the g a m e of Aiiril (! l iero 
and of .Vpril li.'t a t Dayton were forced 
to lie called off on accoun t of the iii-
clemeiil w e n t h e r . T h a t ' s b a r d luck, 
M'Y, we. .Vfter de fea t ing Hie (ieiii City 
lio.vs once ill fooiball nnd twice in ba s -
ketbal l , we s o r t of ligiired ou capp ing 
it all wi th a couple of victoric's iu 
liaseliall. Oh, well, m a y b e l a t e r iu t he 
season. 
\ . 
VE E D I T O R S A Y S : 
VXow Hint you 've reached the end of 
the column liin.v we s l ep in and m a k e 
yon nc(|iiniiite(l wi th onr new s p o r t i n g 
scr ibe, .lohn Xoppenberger'. ' ' We gave 
Xoppy a g ro s s of iicncils a n d a r eam of 
pape r a n d told bim to 'Go to i t ! ' H e 
d i d ! 
T H E X AVERIA N N E W S 
BLESSING 
Of Heaven Asked Upon St. X. By 
War Victims 
Lettm's of gratitude liave been re-
ceived liere from the war-strickeii 
peoples of (jcntrnl I'hiropc. The writers 
express in touching language the 
Hiaiiks of the' sufferers for the wel-
come relief received from tlie students 
of St. Xavier (College, and ask the 
blessing of Divine I'i'ovideiicc U)i(iii 
tlieir benefaclors iu the hour of dire 
distress. 
Xo comment is needed upon these 
mcssngcs; exlracts from whicli arc 
printed below. 
From a Srlioollea(;lier 
The iiiidei'sigiied was so fortiinalc 
today as to receive a food draft from 
.Vmerica. .She is deeply obliged for tills 
gift lo Hie students of St. Xiivim- Col-
lege. I'lease aceeiit my own thanks and 
the thanks of my dear mother tliat come 
from onr hearts for tliis indcscriliable 
help and rescue out of misery. The 
generous givers may rest assured that 
they have inspired two iioor liiimau be-
ings Willi renewed coiilidence and cour-
age. Dllhciilt. cxlreincly dilHcult. has 
life become for ns here in Vienna. How 
consoling tile conscloiisuess that over 
beyond the ocean lliere nre friends 
rendy to help. .May God reward. I'lease 
accept Hu! nssiirance that wo will be.g 
down upon your ('ollc.gc God's blessing. 
A school teacher of Vienna whom you 
saved from dire need. 
From the Director of a Children's Home 
T wisli to ackiiowled.gc with warmest 
tlianks the receipt of ^l.'i.dO, the gift of 
your students. May the blessiii.gs of 
the Sacred Heart rest upon the students 
for Hielr charity, ami may it secure 
for your (,'ollcgc the splendid .spirit tha t 
prevails tiiere. 
That your generous gift was more tlian 
weh'ome J need liardl.v mention, Wt." 
arc now in Hie middle of winter and 
the children suffer drcadfull.v from hun-
ger, cold and sickness. If you could 
come witli your students to us and con-
vince yourself of the fnct! A day iu 
our ollice or a visit in our many cliil-
ren's liomes would give ,vou an iiisiglit. 
What sad spectacles would .vou see"? 
jMotbers in whose faces anxiety and 
tlieir starving children who are dressed 
iu rags and beg us for clotliiiig, food 
and at times for advice and assistance 
for their oldtn' children who h.ave been 
led into Hie paths of vice on acc'ouiit of 
their poverty and mlsm'y. V\'e must 
take care of cbildrmi forsaken by their 
own parents, of cliildren alllictcd with 
tuberc.'iilosis and rickets, condemned 
for the rest of thoir lives to eke out a 
misery existence. 
Rut tliese sad pictures arc set off by 
jo.yous aud consoling experiences. You 
can scarcely imagine tlic happiness 
that is causiid mothers and cliildren 
when we are able', thanks to gifts like 
your own, to givi; them a piece of cloth-
ing or some article of food. We would 
have to despair if it were not for the 
generosity of the American peoiilc. 
I t is impossible for you to form any 
conception of the joy and happiness 
you caused us when we received the 
PICTORIAL 
Issue of News Promises to be of High 
Standard 
^ S a t i s f a c t o r y progress is being mnde 
on the work townrds the iireviously 
announced I'ictorial Issue of The News. 
The I'ictorial Issue will lie a review 
of Hie year's activilies at St, Xavier, 
both in writing and in pictures. The 
'liigli spots' of events in eacli depart-
ment and student activity will be bricll.y 
dcjiictcd and the most important of 
Hiese exiiressed in pictures, 
.Vmong Hie ninny pictures Hiat a rc 
planned to be included arc tbe gradu-
ating classes of nil departments, ath-
letic tennis, new buildings and others. 
The issue will serve as a splendid 
souvenir of the year 1!)1!0-1!1 a t Alma 
.Mater and as a symbol of the rnpid 
expansion of SI, Xavier, 
\f present plans materiali/.c without 
any delaying circumstances the I'ictorial 
Issue will be off the press .liiiic 1. See 
aiinoniiceiiient elsewhere in tills issue 
I'cgardiu.g extra ('opies. 
food lo whicli your food draft entitled 
us. Vou would have lo live for yinii'rt 
as we have on luiserable mixtures of 
i)l;iclc bre.'id d.'i,i' aftei' da.v without an 
egg. without Inrd, without coffee and 
very little meat. Wo were like little 
children standing under a Christmas 
tree when we saw tho Hour, the rice, 
the iiacoii, siignr and cof'oa ny.d above 
all Ibc excellent condensed milk. 'We 
sang a sincere Tc Deiiiii and offered up 
prayers of tbanksgiving I'or tbe gonor-
(iiis-hcarted lienefactors iu Anuu'ica, 
Mny the liord bless St. Xavier College 
ill which Hie spirit of charity and 




Look Ahead and 
You'll Get Ahead 
Look to the future. Ar-
range NOW to be on easy 
street. Save your money 
regularly — deposit- it at 
the Provicient. 
Interest on savings com-
pounde(i semi-annually. 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
Six Conveniently Located Branches 
Assets over .$23,000,000.00 
During a recent meeting of the staff 
of the Xnverian Xews, a member, not 
connected witli the school of commerce 
su.ggestcd a campnign to add a hook-
keeiiing clnss to tbc school menu. I t is 
needless to say that the suggestion was 
received with mucli cliagriii by the 
scbool of commerce reprcsmitativc! >vlio 
I bought and liliisbed all the colors of a 
piece of spring inilliiicr.v. 
\\'itli a slultc'i'lng voice resembling 
tliat of a "tee-tot-ler" iMr. Iteprcscuta-
tive of Hie school of commerce assured 
the stal'f that sucli an animal existed. 
I Great surprise.) 
"l'>iit, where are they','" iiucricd the 
eiilire sIntT, (More blushes,) 
"1 hnve siieiit tin' I'Utire past six 
inoutlis searching for tlicm witli a mi-
croscope, but I belii'vc the realization 
of my dreams will take place, this 
evening. I saw the bookkoepiug pro-
fessor to-day. 1 put the entire Burns 
Detective force on his trail. Their 
cliief reported to mc only a few mo-
ments ago that tho bookkeepers were 
holding class in room 211. As soon as 
we arc linished here I'll make a call." 
IJlioii the adjournmeut of the meeting 
.Mr. Kepreseiitative fullilied his prom-
ise, iirocediiig to room 211 ou his tip-
toes. I'ausiiig at tlic door he listened 
liut 110 sound. (So unlike 203.) How-
ever, a light could be S(;oii through the 
transom. Knock, knock, knock, and 
still no souud. Llstcnliig again he 
heard strange sounds, like those of a 
.ghost. Opciiiii.g Hie door be peered in. 
A I'EUHTCCT GRAVEYARD. 
AJIEN! 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
Jfuneral IHome 
22 West Ninth Street 
James J. Doud 
Contracting ipinmber 
313 E a s t F o u r t h S t r e e t 
P h o n e M a i n 1281 
CbeDeccreeiecrricCo. 
HOOVER SWEEPERS 
Electric Washing Machines a Specialty 
234 West 4th Street Phone Main 3644 
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I THIS SPRING MAKE BRENDAMOUR'S I 
I YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL BASE | 
I BALL, TRACK AND FIELD SUPPLIES I 
B NEW HOME 180-132 E. SIXTH ST. • 
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T H E X A V E RIA N N E W S 
FIRST ACCOUNTING RADIO STATION 
'The First Year Accounting Class 
wislies to congratulate .Toseph Iluonc-
maii oil being Hic proud father of a 
ten pound baby girl. AVe wish .vou and 
Hie family the best of luck. 
There seem lo be plenty of graiid-
fntilers pattereiied more or less after 
tbc old time models, but the old-fash-
ioned grandmother has goiu! the way of 
coal-oil lamps, long-band writing and 
Congress sliocs. 
Heard in Accoiiiitiiig 
Miss Madden—How do you like my 
new liat'.' 
.Miss I'elliiiaii—Oh I have somcHiing 
new nlso. a pretty writ in.g desk. 
I'.criieii.s—iS'oHiing on me, 1 liave a 
new lead peiicii. 
Roth—You are not so swell, I have 
new patent leatlier shoes, 
Kassclmau—AVell, 1 have a uew note 
hook. 
r.ocx—I have several new ideas. 
"Vou say you want no government 
whatever'.'"' said Roth. 
"Xoiic whatever." replied AV. Gibson. 
"I hope you get your wisli for a 
minute or so too so 1 (!an handle you 
any way I feî l like without a cliauco 
of your calling a policcmnn." 
SENATORS URGED 
TO SUPrOKT BILL 
The Minimum AVage Rill was given 
tlic liearty support of the Economics 
Class at a recent meetin.g. 
X suggestion made by Father Reiner 
was followed out. A collection was 
taken among tlic class by Al I'.oex and 
it was decided to use tlio proceeds to 
send telegrams to State Senators AVm. 
H. Cbatlield, .Tr. aud Ferd Kmnicrt. 
Several telegrams were a t OIUJC dis-
patched to tliese geiitlomen urging 
tliem to suiiport the Schrimper Rill. 
H. R. 170. 
'DOC SPAETH APPEARS 
AT KEITH'S THEATRE J 
When Hie curtain rose a t Keith's 
Theatre during a recent n ma I cur night, 
it displayed to the audi(Micc tho versa-
tile Xavier entertainer. 'Doc' Spaeth. 
'Doc's' act especially his rendition of 
poinilnr songs, was the big bit of the 
non-professional jicrformaiicc. Assist-
ing Spaeth was a live piece Jazz oi'ches-
tra with .lohn Eckerle at the piano. 
The University of Cincinuati is plan-
ning a campaign to raise funds to com-
plete Carson Field. 
Major General Leonard AVood wdl 
be tlic uext president of I'ennsylvania 
Universitj'. 
Tho Seniors ot Syracuse University 
have voted to bo.vcott tlie annual ball 
because of the price asked, ,$10.00. 
Is l..atest Scientitic .'Vdditioii To 
.'Vhimiii Hall 
The latesl iinproi'enicnt on Ihc .Vlnm-' 
111 Science ISnilding will be a radio 
station. Tbe aerial is being conslriicted 
and apparaliis bonglil iimler the dircc-
tloii of George Steinkamp. .Ir,, "24. 
wliosc standing ns nn amnlcnr in Ibis 
lield is of high repute, 
.V tempornry aerial and Sleinknmp's 
out 111 is being used a I present, 't'luirs-
day, .-Vpril 121. a crowd of ciitliiisinsts 
lienrd a concert nt the station. The 
music nud aiiiioiiiiceineiils were trans-
mitted nnd were ns audililc as if Hie 
crowd was at the inusicalc. .Alessages 
are sent and received dnily. Richard 
A'erkamp is nssistin.g in compleling the 
stalion's outlit, 
Kr, Kister intends to instnll comnuin-
icntioii with the Kccrcntioii liuilding 
by this means. This will be of greal 
importance especially when Hie dorms 
are erecteil. 
MANY OCCUPATIONS 
APPEAL TO STUDENTS 
.More students of the Uiliernl .Arts 
College draw pay checks from Uncle 
Sam. Employer, for ha mil ing mail after 
school hours, than from any other 
single source. 
Tills is one of Hie interesting facts 
revealed in n survey made hy The 
Xews. The aim of tills investi.gation 
was to determine tlu! nuniber of colb'.g-
iaiis gainfully employed and what 
lines of work were followed b.v tiiem. 
Apiiroxinintely half of the students 
devote more or less of their spare time 
to work onlside classroom riMpiirc-
iiients. Riinning a close second to the 
postollicc iiositions in poiniliirit.v arc 
clerical work and salesmanshiji. The 
maii.v and divcrsilied lines under Hie 
latter head in whicli one or more Xnvier 
students are ciiga.ged include .gciil's 
furnishiu.gs. slioes. lace, insurance and 
maga/.ines. 
(Ine student puis his knowledge of 
foreign language to practical use by 
translating bnsiiie.'<s correspondence for 
a local lirm. .A.nother one is trying to 
(lualify in the a r t of innking lircad 
"like motlier used to make." Many 
students drive nincbines for pleasure, 
hut one nt lenst drives for prolil, 
"I'.ack to Xaliire" seems to he the slogan 
of several who lind relaxalion from 
arduous study in llorist sliop and lo-
lincco fnriii. The .Iiiveuile l'rotc(!tivc 
.Vssocintion lias an upper {rla.ssinan on 
their roster as a special ollicer, "Teach-
ing the young idea" liow to swim at a 
local club is tlic work of still another 
scholar. .Vpiiraisiug real estate and 
mannging a Illling station o(,'cupy the 
spare moments of ,se\-eral sludents, 
AiiKing Ihc other occupations followed 
arc grocery and drug clerks, library 
work and express service. 
ISnsincss men of St, Louis have 
given six scliolarsliips to Mi'Xicau stu-
deiils for university work in St, Louis 
institutions. 
SPAFO SAYS— 
The fellow who frccl.v gives peo]ile 
"a piece of his mind" gcncrail.v speaks 
and acts as Iho be had migliH.v little 
left for himself. 
Wl' bnve witnesses to testify that 
Ihere is a wil in the Freshman Class. 
Here's proof: Coughlin (Kenliick.v), 
".Mr. Iloiiser is n .good scout. He's so 
friendly, lie calls me Colonel." Kiley. 
"That's because you're nutty." (I t is 
estiiiinted that most of the Seniors 
will hnve to read that three limes 
lo sec Hie iioliit.) 
.Students who iiilcnd to spend the 
siiinmer "on Hie rond" with a line of 
underwear, are advisi'd that there's 
not iiiiich protit jieddling 1>. V. D's. in 
.\frica. as a foreign make is Hie uiii-
versnl favorite tiiere. .-Vl Icasl, accord-
ing to "Onr .Alisslons" magnzine, the 
brand generally worn Ihere is Epi-
dermis. 
.\ liig difl'ercnce betv.'ccn the iiiKriil-
liired lieatlieiis abroad and tiu^ cuitiiriMl 
licalliciis nt liome is Hint the former 
generally uses his mind to seek and 
embriicc Hie truth, while Ihc latter 
geiiernlly uses his to avoid and resist 
Hie Irnlli. 
.As usual, a Freshmaii starred. This 
time, by winning a place in the Inter-
colleginte Englisli contest. Our coii-
grnliilalions to llic .Iuniors for giv-
ing St. X. the other winner. 
I'̂ vcii if the other fellow cnii out lalk 
you, you'll Iisunlly win if you can out 
tliiiik liim. 
The Sophs linven't got over it yet,—• 
winning the tropliy in Hint individual 
bowling tournament. Our compliments 
to Glueck, 
"I. I, I, it.scif, I, 
The inside, tlic outside, tlie what and 
the why. 
The when and the where. Hie low and 
Hie high, 
.Ul 1, I, 1, itself, 1," 
.\o dear reader, this is not a Looiiey 
Limerick found on the wnll of solium 
mndhouse. It is tlie c.vact sclf-dcscrip-
lioii wrillcn by .Airs. M. P.. Eddy, iii-
veiitdi' of so-called "(Jhristlan Science" 
to sliow the world what she thought 
of iicrscif, ami is printed in her famous 
book "Science and Health.' ' 
A\'e were puffed up eiiougli by fornier 
nccomplishments of Freslimen. hut uow 
wc simply burst wilb iiride at the su-
preme glory that has now come iiiioii 
our class. To put it very mildly, we 
are tickled iiiiik tliat Freshmen, George 
A. Sallin and Paul C. Nordloh, won 
Iirst and second place rcspi^ctivcly in 
llic great Vm'kamp Debate. 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
4% on Time Deposit Payable 
Every Three Months 
T H E X A V E RI AN N E W S 
OSCAR BROKER GIVES 
ILLUSTRATED TALK 
"liusiness t^lial" for .-Vpril carried 
delliiitloiis of ndvcrtislng that eight of 
the .Vd-Sales Cla.ss of '10-"20 snlimiltcd 
ill Hie exnnis of May a year ago, Hiiis 
liroving tlmt tbc circnlnliou of ri.'cog-
iiized ".good things" is not always pro-
vided with a time limit. Tliero is In 
this incident an liiceiitivc for this 
year's class to "dig" I'or originnl ideas 
(111 both iidvertising aud salcsmanshi]). 
The opportunil.v is .given in the exaiii-
inntloii now in progress. Papers are 
due to be. returned on Mny l.'l. 
'The'liist f('W weeks of the semester 
ni'c lio'iiiid to be historic nnd Invalnnble. 
for afYcr several iinavoidnblc cban.ges 
lu liookliig. P.ryant Vennblc was selied-
nled for the April tiiiale. and lien P>. 
George. Snles Malinger of the Selcx 
Department of the Procter nnd Gnmblo 
Compnii.v is coming on JMay (!. JVIr. • 
Venable. who is Assistant to tlic Presi-
dent of the Wliitaker Paper C.ompany, 
is a Xa.vcrian "lixture"' and he KXOWS 
iiiiman mitiire, Mr. George will dis-
cuss "Probiem.s in Sellin.g." 
Tlic nnnunl visitntion of Oscar II. 
liroker. President of Ihe Class of 
•|."i-'l(). was what "Mr. .Tenkiiis'' would 
cnll "nil event long to be rcincmberod." 
.Mr. Iii'okcr is now an activi; spirit in 
The Photo .Vrls I'}iigravlii,g (.'-omiiaiiy 
of Dnyton. Ohio, and be came from the 
Gem City fortilied with enough ma-
terial ami examples of the ar t to en-
able him to .give the best address of a 
loug sm'ies of "once-a-year's. 'I'he talk 
was lliiislrnlcd by Innterii slides whicli 
gnve n splendid idea of HK; a r t as 
cxemplilied in his own S)ilciidid plant 
in \ho Gem City. 
Former Presidents Attend 
.\ gunrd of lionor wns provided by 
former Presidcnls and Charles D. Ho-
gan nnd C. 1']. Hopkins were on hand 
while Charles Leveronc sent re.grcts 
witli the bit of iicws lliat be was 
hii.sy iiighls coacliiii.g n new ten month's 
old "pilclicr." Frank Favret, a foruuH' 
Ad-Sales student; and one of St, Xav-
ier's lioys "Over There" was anotlier 
visitor: Jlr, liroker brought a supply 
of souvenirs, leatlcts bearing tlic title 
".v. .Iouriiey Through an Engraving 
Plant." .Mr. Hopkins brought a "peck 
of peacb(\s," heads of beauties from 
Girlhood Hint adorned the calendars 
of his business. 
From Mr. liroker's talk was gleaned 
Hie helpful inl'oriuatioii: ".•V.poor print-
er can absolutely ruin a joli;" "Pic-
tures are a psycliological jimmy tliat 
Open the window of att;eiitioii wiHiout 
Hie consent of the reader;" "Photo-
engraving proved its va lue as never 
before during tlie war tiim^ drives;" 
"There is power in iiictiires." I'lioto-
eiigraviiig helps to populate the distant 
sections of Hie country. It is tlie 
gri\at('st force, in .civilization .today. 
Use i t !" Mr. liroker showed picdurcs 
of the AVecks' electrical etcher. Hie 
Iirst in tlbio, installed a t his plant, 
Carrol C. Seghers, winner of Hic 
.Tesse .Toscpli Silver Medal last year, 
then with I 'crry Mason and Co., and 
now of the advertising staff of the 
Raldwiii Piano Couipany. made a reg-
ulnr home run drive Hie niglit be 
siioke. He toolc the student body into 
a paper factor.v and'carr icd tliem thru 
nil the singes of manufacture from the 
rn.gs to tlu^ linished poster in colors. 
Tlic night wns marked by a regular 
"Souvenir Show" for each student car-
ried awa.v copies of (•_'. .lellison's book-
let. "(.!losiiig Hie Snlc." a lialdwiu Imok 
of 'The Tunes Dnd Whistled" nnd tlic 
latest issue of tlie Raldwin Keynote: 
'I'lic St. Lgiialius. Cleveland, football 
schedule includes such teams as Da.v-
ton. lialdwiii-Wallacc. Niagara and 
(.'niiisiiis. 
<;olf has been niad(! an intcr-collog-
iate sport in Hie Kock.v Mouut.'iiu 
(.'onfereuce. 
Girls found wenring French heels 
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ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P E N T E R AND B U I L D E R 
Weablier Stripping' 
store Ki.xliii'es and Remoclelinfr a, Siieuiiilty 
705 Broadway 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R E -
QUALITY GOODS 
Manufactured by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
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Religious Articles and Church Goods 
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The Second National Bank 
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CALL ON US 
THE FENWICK CLUB 
Join Now 
and en.ioy the advan tages fcliafc the most comi:ilete Athle t ic Club in uiie Ciby 
has to offer you. Larges t Lounging and Smoli ing Rooms, Two Librar ies , 
Pool and Billiard Room, Bowdiug Alleys, a thoroughly equipped Gymnas ium 
and a wdiibe tiled Swinuu ingPoo l lilled witli water cons tan t ly be ing steriized 
by tlie Ul t ra Violet itay sys tem. 
MEMBERSHIP 
$10.00 per year. $6.00 per half year 
No Ini t ia t ion Pee . Special Noonday Luncheon served to Club Members , 50c 
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HIOII SCHOOL STUDENTS 
-Vs the I'ictorial Issue of The News 
is a regular niiinbcr, students may pur-
cliasc individual coiiics for ten cenis as 
lieretofore, but encli student is liniited 
lo one copy at this rate. U.Ktra copies 
a t the rate of twenty-live cents each, 
and niiist be onlered in advance. .Sec 
your High School representatives a t 
once I 
Members of Fourth Year A offer 
their sincerest sympathy to Gilbert 
iMacbeth v.'ho lost his younger 
hrotlier •loseph, on April ll-!. 
THIRD YEAR! ARE YOU IN IT? 
.lunior J/iterjiry .Society will again 
resume its weekly meetings. I t is the 
auibitioii of the ollicers of the Society 
to incorporate as many third year 
uiembei's as possible and tliiis lay Hie 
foundation of next year's Society. 
HIGH STUDENTS WILL iMARCH 
IN ALL-AiMERlCAN I'ARADE 
Tile students of St. Xnvier 
Iligii Scliool will liiarch ou May 7 in 
the All-American Day Celeliratioii. 
Tbey will be drilled in tho principles of 
niarching by Colonel 1. H. Diibe who 
served in the Ainerieaii Army during 
the iiast World Wai'. 
FOURTH YEAR STUDENTS SEE 
SHAKESrERIAN DRAMA 
I'crcciving the direct benelit derived 
from witnessing a Shakesperian play in 
iinisoii with class study. Fourth Year 
studeuts saw Frit'/, Liclicr perform in 
two plays. "Macbctir' and •'The Mer-
chant of Venice," of wliicli Ihey are 
niaking a spwaal study. 
NOT THE LARGEST— 
liut one of the licst Fiiiilppcd I'lants 
ill the City. (lur Own Linotype, Auto-
niatic Cylinder I'rc.ss, 1 tindery, etc. 
THE II. NIEiMAN Co. 
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 
!)39 Central Ave. Plione Canal 51 
I 'rinters of tills publication 
En.joy ISitiiquet and Elect Joe Kelly 
1<)22 Leader 
On Wednesday evening. .Vpril Ŝfl. al 
(i ••."IO o'clock, the basketball (ciiiii Iiaii-
(luettcd 111 the high school diiicry. The 
I'lunilty was reiireseiited by Father 
Kyan and .Mr. .Malier. 
.\ very aiiiieli'/.ing spreiid. uiider Ihc 
sniiervision of .Mrs. Lydon. was sel be-
fore the goalciigers and they exper-
ienced no ditlicully in doing jiislicc to 
the various conr.ses as llicy woyo 
brougbt on. 
Of course, nothing could biipiien nt 
.St. Xinior Migh School unless Tliird 
Venr 'A' were a party to i t : coiise(piciitly 
Ihey liad two of Hieir most (list iiignished 
rciiresenlntives Ihere aCtiiig ns "gnr-
. cons.' .lames Glenn and .loc I'lgaii arc 
very callable caterers. 
Later in Hie evening Caiilniii l larl 
arose and witli a modest Irihiile on 
bclinlf of the lea in. presented the coacli 
with n hnndsome gold emblein ns a 
reuiembrance of ids Iirst teniii at St. 
X.'M-ier. .Mr. Oai'is in res[(onse, assiir-
ed HIC nicinbci's of the teiiin of bis 
henrtiest npprccintion, and nfter laud-
ing llu^ work of Hiis yenr's icniii gnve 
assurance of his wliole-heartcd siipiiort 
of next year's nggregatioii. 
Fatlier Kyan held the attention of 
all with his elo(|Uciit tribute to the 
bnsketbnll team of 'lil and partlc-
iilnrly iiraised the Hue siiirit and 
good will which at all tinies uiaiii-
I'csted itself. Mr. ^Mahcr's remarks 
wcri^ tinged with not a liltle enllins-
iasni for future iirospccts. 
I'"very mail expressed his sentimeiils 
lirielly relating past performances and 
future plniis. When the spenkiiig ceas-
ed (.'aptain Hart iioininnted .loseph Kel-
ly ns ('aptain of next yenr's siinad, and 
.loe was elected by a ina.jority vote. 
.Mucli acclaim was tendered next year's 
leader as he arose in rcsjionse to the 
decision of the team, and .loe claims 
tliat the basketball team of 10'22 will 
be tlic best in the Itiickeyc Slale. 
THIRTEEN ENTERED IN 
ELOCUTION CONTEST 
Thirteen sludents evidenced their de-
clnmntory powers in Hie nimiinl jirc-
liminary and scini-fiiinl elo(!iitioii con-
tests nnd (.'oiisc(|iieiitly will represent 
the High Sf.'hool in what is aiiticiiialed 
as the best contest held iu years. The 
tollowing liavc been selecled to ('oinpcli! 
ill the liuals on (lie evening ot .Alay T'l. 
Fourth Year: .lohn .Miirrny, Marry 
.Moore and l.eo .Xordloh; Third Venr: 
.Innies Glenn, Marry Fath and Henry 
Kohs: SiK'ond Year: .loseph NN'clp, \Y11-
llaiii McCarlhy and Kaymond Grote; 
First Year: Austin Welch, Edward Mc-
Grath. Arthur AVcber aud Chas. AVos-
sellcainp. 
HOOSIERS SWAMPED 
IJY HIGH NINE 
The baseball team traveled to 
.\iirora, Indinnii, on I'^riday, .Vpril lo. 
and coinplclely snowed under thi' nine 
of Hint town. 
.Xnvier lind their oppoiienls from the 
very slart. scoring six runs in the 
Iirst inning. .After the fourth round 
.Xnvier mnde il ii hntting practice .'ind 
iKiiinced the iiill all over the Held. They 
missed Hies nnd pcrinitled the ground 
I'lills to roll on by to lend a bit of cii-
coiirngeincnt lo .Viirorii. who were not 
in Hieir class In the least. 
if St. .Xnvier sliows the batting abil-
ity and nll-roiind ti.'iiin work Hint they 
did ill .Viirorn, (here will be no (|iies-
Hmi of copping Ibe iniieh-liniled 'iiiler-
ScliiilMsl ic' cbainpiiinship of ('liiciiiiial 1, 
ns n liner lot ol' plnyers cniinot be found 
in ,'in,\' oilier high school in Hie city. 
OKt.A.NLST .^IVSTERY 
SOLVED AT LAST 
I'lvery school dny the sliidents are 
cnlhrnlled witli einotioiis that lift tliem 
into heavenly rcnlnis, t^Ivery school 
day lis line passes along tlu> corridor 
nfter .Alnss. sonic one cxclaiins. "Say, 
whal do yon lliink of the organist'/" or 
"1 wonder who pla.vs the organ'.''" or 
"I'll bet .Air. Ciinncll iilnys Ihe organ 
and not a student." lint now, the 
triiHi c(iiii('s (lilt. Tbc iiinii wlio here-
tofore made us feel happ.\'. angel-like 
is none other Hiiin .lohn AA'alsb of 
Third A. 
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I.EST WK FORGET 
1)111' .Vlma .Mater is indeed fortunate 
far and above many schools similiarly 
situated iu liaving a group of meu and 
women so deeply interested in her 
growth and success. 
What Hie.v linve done toward iiromot-
iiig SI. Xavier's welfare in tlu; past, it 
is unnecessary to lucntion. AA'liat they 
are doing a t the present time has been 
brought to onr attciitioii uiost cuiphati-
cally liy the auiiounccuiciits regarding 
Corcoran Field. 
AVe do uot like to imagine how far 
licbiiid its present ciiiineut position St. 
Xiivier would be witliout thoir aid 
in clinuiicls in which tlic college 
niilliorities are seriously haiidicaiiped. 
Hut because of these benefactors we 
lind it unnecessary to indulge iu any 
such gloomy rclh^ctious. 
A\'e. Hic students of today, arc having 
our college days iiinde more complete 
and satisfying and of greater value to 
us. The countless thousands who will 
follow us will bo induced to come licre 
partly at least because of tliese ad-
vantages. 
The men nud woiueii who have made 
certain tlic erection of our magniliceut 
athletic Held aud e(|uippiug it fully 
were uuijcr no obligation to help iii 
this work. "Many of them have never 
attended St. Xavier in their .school 
da.vs; they are not united by Hie bond 
of a couiiuoii fnitli. All the more 
luuior and grati tude to them Hicu I'or 
the spirit whicii prompted tlieir el'tlorts 
in liehalf of St. Xavier. 
Mere words would lie iiia(le(iuatc lo 
slat(\ onr apprc^ciatioii of tlKur en-
deavors, uor would they be desired, 
(.'an we not demonstrate to tlicui that 
we arc not ungrateful and Hiat their 
service has not been given to au uii-
worthy cause liy being ever more 
anxious to luaintaiu aud increase the 
honor and rc^putatiou of St. Xavier'/ 
(l!y X. (J. \V. C. Xews Service) 
Washingtoii. I). C—A lotal of lS,.Si)l 
coilegi! students, men nnd women arc 
registeri'd iu the (Jatliolic educational 
institutious of Iiigher Icaruiiig iu the 
United States, according to figures au-
uounced hero today by the Department 
of Education of Hie National Catholic 
Welfare Council. The ligurcs (iuoted 
do not include students registered iu 
secoiidnry departmeiils of collegiate lu-
st itntious. ' 'WI 
Stilt 1st ics on the enrollnieut of sec-
ondary students in institutions that 
niaiiitain collcgiatc courses sliow that 
liici'i! arc lo.rilill male students and 
l!.:-'„S."i feinale students registered. The 
tdtal enrollment for colleges, including 
tiiosi! that uiaiutaiii secondary depart-
ments is ;-17..S.S(( for both sexes. 
St. IJOUIS Ijniversity. conducted by 
the Society of .lesus, has the banner eii-
roiiinent of any Catholic college for 
uieii. with l,4;i() students, Twcuty-livc 
of the seventy-four Catholic colleges 
for men are conducted by the Society 
of .Icsus. 
Illinois, with nine institutions, has 
Hie largest luuubcr of Catholic colleges 
for iiicii of any state. New York is 
second with eiglit. and I'ennsylvania 
lias six. Ohio and Maryland liavi; four 
such colleges and California, Kaiisa.s, 
Texas and Wisconsin liave three each. 
Two Catliolic colleges for women 
hnve more than three hundred students 
registered. Tliey a rc Triuit.v College 
in Hie District of Oiluiuhia, conducted 
liy the Sisti'i's of Xotre; Dame, with 808 
students, nnd the (."ollege of New 
Uoclicllc, X. \.. conducted h.v tlu; Ur-
suline Sisters with 802 students. 
The following nre Ihe liguros (lUotcd 
for Oliio: 
City Name of College 
('incinnati St. Xavier College (. 
Cleveland St. Ignatius College ( 
Dayton SI Mary College ( 
Toledo St. .foliu's University ( 
(.'inciiiuatl ("ollege and Academy of 
the Sacred Hear t I 
NICKNAMES 
Attached to Southern Teams Very 
/ Picturesque 
.At this time when a contest to dis-
cover a suitable nickname for the ath-
letic tcanis of St. Xavier College is 
being started, it is (luitc tiincly to note 
the; uui(|ue aud picturesipie nicknames 
attached to the teams of many Southern 
schools. 
The Georgetonian, the snappy weekly 
of Georgetown College, Kentucky, has a 
lengthy list of such nickuaiues in a 
recent issue. A number of the best 
ones are reprinted here. 
The l'rayiii.g Colonels, Centre College, 
t-Ccntucky. 
The Generals, Wasliiiigton aud Dee 
University, AMrginia. 
The I'ioucei's, Transylvania College, 
Kentucky. 
The Oimmodores, A'anderbilt Univer-
sity, Tennessee: 
1"li(! Ilillloppcrs, Georgetown Univer-
sity, Washington, D. C 
Tile (Joldcii Tornado, Georgia Poly-
lechiiic Institute, Georgia. 
The Crimson Tide, Uuiversity of Ala-
bama, 
The Gamecocks, University of South 
Carolina, 
The Horned Frogs, Texas Christiau 
Uuiversity. 
The Spiders, Uuiversity of Richmond, 
\''irgiuia. 
The t'lirplo Hurricane, Furman Uni-
versity, South Carolina, 
The Flying Cadets, Virginia Military 
Institute, Virginia. 
i\IAP SELLING 
l ^ l a p selling is the type of summer 
Sliort that a nuuiber of Art students 
will I'ollow after the strenuous mental 
eiforts of the past nine months. The 
territory in wliicli these canvassers 
will use their persuasive powers include 
live slates, Ohio, ludiaua, Illinois, Micli-
igan and I'Ccntucky. t t is fervently 
hoped tliat tlicy will not follow the 
custom of Hie country and immediately 
upon tlieir return write a hook bused 
upon their experiences. 
Students 
College Secondary 
.lesuits) ]t.") 877 
.Icsuits) 78... 441 
r.rothcrs of Mary) (ICi 800 
Jesuits) ,S9 270 
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